
60 Mascar Street, Upper Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

60 Mascar Street, Upper Mount Gravatt, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ella Xu

0428812177

https://realsearch.com.au/60-mascar-street-upper-mount-gravatt-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-xu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$660 per week

Dual Living option, you will find this family house provides all your needs. Upstairs, discover 3 bedrooms with 2 of them

supplying air-cons, wall robes to all rooms, a separate bathroom and a separate toilet room, alongside a spacious, modern

kitchen and an open-plan living+ dining combined area. Downstairs presents a fully self-contained entertainment room

with an independent bathroom and large laundry leading to the open backyard. The entertainment room could be used

either as a bedroom or an independent office. Inclusion* 3 rooms upstairs, 2 with air-cons* one bathroom upstairs,

separate toilet room.* combined living + dining area plus a front balcony to give you family space * air-con to the living

space to give you all-year comfort * spacious kitchen, lots of space, gas cooking * The independent room downstairs could

be used as another bedroom or study. Wide and open, lots of space * full bathroom downstairs, large laundry area, two car

park + spare space for gym *open backyard with large patio * walking distance to massive Garden City shopping center

and all the stores * Great location, easy travel to all directions either in your own car or by bus. * Convenient To inspect

this property please contact us through the ‘Get in touch’ or ‘Email Agent’ buttons and we will reply with a link to book an

inspection and the link to apply through 2Apply system online. Or attend one of the open inspections to secure the

property ASAP Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however

we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their

own enquiries. Availability dates and lease commencement dates are subject to change due to the availability of

contractors and administration processes. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132696(Listing ID: 21132696 )


